
TEEMS Of THE NEWS.

Uk DAÍLT NEWS, by mall one year, $8; six

-nontis, $i: three monthB, $2 60. ^erved In the

olty at EIGHTEEN CENTS a week, payable to tbe
earners, or $8 a year, paid In advance at tbe
office.
THE TRI-WK KELT NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, oae year, $4; six
months, $2 so.
TES WEEKLY NEWS, one y»»\r, $2; six months,

$136. Six copies $10. Tea copies to one address

SUBSCRIPTIONS la all cases payable in advance,
and no paper continued arter the expiration of
tho time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS IK THE DAILY NEWS.-FlT8t

Insertion 16 cents a line, subsequent insertions io

cents a' line. Business Notices (by count) SO

cents a Une. Marriage and Funeral Notices si
each.
ADTXBTraKMKNT3 IK TEE WEEKLY NEWS, per

Ilse of solid nonpareil, l Insertion, 16 cents; 1

month, 60 cents; 3 months, $1;S monthB, $176;
IX months, $8.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, 4o., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents
each Insertion; over 20, and notexceedlog 40

words, 60 cents each insertion. Meetings 75

cents each. These rates are NET, and must tn*

variably be paid la advance.
TBAjiijrxKT ADVERTISEMENTS will be nuollshed

In THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS at the same rates as In

Tn DAILY NEWS. Contract advertisements at
one hal f tbe rates for TBSDAILY NEWS.
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to run one month

or longer, for each line or solid nonpareil: 1
month, $1; 2 months, $1 76; S months, $2 60; 6

montas, $4; 12 monthB, $7.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postofflce

Money Ord'r, or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be
secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston
pay abl e to the order of che proprietors or THE
NEWS, or by sending the money in a registered
letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 10 Broad street, Charleston, S. O.

MONDAY, MASCH 10, 187S.

THS CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "ls designa
"ted as the newspaper for the publication of
"all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

, "of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬
late the publication of all legal and public
"notices."

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gladstone's niece will marry a captain in
theHorse Guards.
-Baron James de Rothschild Is preparing a

book GD early French poetry.
-Eugenie has bought a quiet little place In

Sorrey, and will keep quiet.
-Jefferson is playing in Brooklyn, under

the management of his son, Charles Burke
Jefferson. .

-The son of the late ex-Emperor Napoleon
paid a visit to her Majesty Queen Victoria on
Wednesday.
-The Marquis of Bute, presumedly the

original of Disraeli's ..Lothalr," will. It is re¬

ported, shortly visit this country.
-Several ol the West Point cadets bad their

noes and feet badly Irosted during tbe parade
at Washington on the 4th instant
-Gladstone ls accused of murdering the

queen's English in the wording of her Maj¬
esty's speech, at the opening of Parliament.
-Father Hyacinthe has been Invited to

resume his pulpit at Geneva by three hundred
liberal Catholics of the city. He bas made a

favorable reply.
-The Irish population of London propose

to hold a great meeting in Hyde Park, on

Saturday, the 15th Instant, lo favor of amnesty
ihr theFenians now held In prison by the gov¬
ernment.
-President Grant has ordered the pardon

Of B. 8. Way, of Alabama, who was accused
Of participation in alleged Ku-Klur. outrages,
convicted and sent to the Albany peniten¬
tiary.;:
-The President signed on the fourth ol

March the bill amending the bankrupt law,
by which each State will have the advantage
of the exemption under ita own laws. Under
this bul a bankrupt in Virginia la entitled to

twënty-flvé hundred dollars.
-Nena Sahib, the leader of the Sepoy re¬

bellion in India, ls said to have died In Nepaul
about six months ago. About that time bis
widow, lt ls stated, distributed ber hair
among ber various relatives-a certain stgn
that her husband had departed this life.
-The attorney-general of England has

brougrï-îorward in the House of Commons
the Jury hill of last session, but he proposes
several important amendments. It Is pro¬
posed to red ace the number composing a Jury
to eevea, in all except murder trials; and no

longer to require a unanimous verdict.
-The Nw York Express says: "We under¬

stand thst there isa project on foot among
some of oureminent capitalists to establish a

scheme of Immigration to the State ot South
Carolina, the main purpose of which ls to in¬
crease the cotton production of the State.
Therei&re to be no unworthy persons admit¬
ted Into the ranks of this large army, but it
Will include only well-to-do workmen and
their families."
-Foster, who was convicted In New York

of the morder of Mr. Putnam, a merchant of
that city, and who is commonly known as the
car-book murderer, has been reprieved by
Governor Dix, as heretofore stated, until tbe
21st of this month. Strong Influences have
been brought to bear on tbe executive to ob¬
tain a commutation of the sentence. It seems
to be established tbat Foster was a man of
good character previous to the commission of
the deed, and when tbe deed was committed
was laboring under the frenzy of drink,
which with him was exceptional. The gov¬
ernor, on some points ot the case, has con-
salted-a ll the j udgeB of the Court of Appeals
of New York, and the reprieve hos been
granted to get these opinions.
-An adjourned meeting of the Southern

Association In New York City, held last Fri¬

day night at the Grand Central Hotel, was at¬
tended by a large nnmber of prominent South¬
ern men. The meeting was called to order
by President P. McL. Burbank, who reviewed
the career ot the association, and trusted that
in a few months all arrangements for estab¬
lishing« suitable club house would be com¬
pleted. The speaker closed by introducing
ex-Governor Lubbock, of Texas, who was
bearaiy received, and spoke In flittering
terms of the association, which he thought
could not fall to show good results. Col¬
onel Hart, of Georgia, was the next
speaker, who said he felt satisfied that the or¬
ganization which was progressing go satisfac¬
torily would bring Northern and Southern
people together. The secretary read the roll
of seventy names of well-known gentlemen of
New York City who wished to become mem¬
bers. On motion of Major Hoghes they were
elected. Colonel Hart made a motion to ap¬
point a committee of three to select a suitable
Site for tbe clubhouse, which was passed.
Major Francis, Colonel Torry and Colonel Hart
were selected as the committee.
-A Washington dispatch of Friday says:

"Thereto much speculation relative to the
cabinet, founded on tbe mere report tbat
recently the members of it have formally ten¬
dered their resignation, thus necessitating
l»w nominations by the Senate. The question

ri?.". ¡jjfl --y.-*^--..- -"-

about the cabinet was, however, settled last

fall. Soon after the re-election of President
Grant, ata cabinet meeting, all the members
being present, they Informed him that,
wishing to do nothing whatever to embarrass
bim in his administration, they would tender
their resignations, to lake effect on the

4th of March ensuing. The President ex¬

pressed hiB thanks lor their friendly feel¬

ings, and Informed them that he had no de-

elre for any one or them to withdraw from

their present positions, but preferred they
should all remain. Nothing has slnoe occurred
to change the position of affairs at lt existed
at that time. The only immediate change will
be in the secretaryship ol the treasury, should

(he present incumbent be elected to the Sen¬

ate of the United States. The opinion that
the President need not renominate the present
members of the cabinet tor confirmation by
the Senate ls strengthened by the fact that ail

of them were at their respective departments
to-day attending to their official duties, and lt

is said by gentlemen in executive positions
that no such renominations will be made.

Paying tbe Pin*r.

It ¡3 whispered in Washington that the
recent message of Governor Walker, of Vir¬

ginia, in regard to the assumption by
the Federal Government o! the debts of
the States, has not met with official
disapproval. Indeed, some go 80 far as

to Bay that the administration is more

pleased than it is willing openly to admit,
and hails the appears nee of this message as

something quite timely, in that it affords a

solution \o a tremendous problem-payment
namely for the Blaveti of the States lately In

rebellion. It Is asserted that tbe people of
the South, though wisely reticent on the
subject, have always cherished the hope
that their slaves would one day be paid for.
Nor, it is argued, will they ever abandon the

hope. As a part of the payment will go to

the late slaves themselves, this hope, how¬

ever infirmly based, affords the means of

consolidating the South and of concentrat¬
ing its entire strength of blacks and whites

upon the party which may seem willing to

endorse that payment
Here then is danger of a new form of

sectionalism-a danger, however, wblcb
Governor Walker's suggestion dissipates* in
a summary manner. For it is obvious that
the late Confederate States would not have
the hardihood to assert any claim of com¬

pensation for lost property in slaves after
their debts bad been assumed and wiped out
as proposed by Governor Walker. Again,
as a choice of evils and a matter of econ¬

omy, the payment of the debts of all the
States North and South is preferable to the

payment of the slave-debt, being at once

cheaper and more feasible. Fonr millions
of slaves at one hundred dollars the head,
which would be the least that in reason

could be charged for them, would amount to

four hundred millions of dollars, a sam

greater by one hundred millions tban the
debts of ail the States. Against the pay¬
ment for slaves the entire North would rise

up almost in arms, but when the payment
of their own debts is coupled with the pay¬
ment of the Southern State debts the

subject assumes a wholly different form.
With regard to the objections to Governor

Walker's scheme which hav a been so for¬

cibly put by the press of both sections, we

shall have something to say hereafter. What
concerns us at present is the fact that in the

long rou people are not apt to turn a deaf
ear to a proposition so pleasing as the pay¬
ment of their indebtedness ari tbe relief
from taxes. If the proposition be persisted
Io, objections even of the weightiest cbarac
ter are likely to give way. In effect it may be
a bill of sale alike of the rights of the States
and of the individuals composing them, but
relief from existing burdens is so very
sweet that future independence is lost sight
of wholly. Aprez nous le deluge, and if the
worst comes to the worst, why we have the
resort not of secession, wblcb bas proved a

disputable right, but of revolution, a right
which is euro to be disputed, but which, if
maintained, will prove quite as serviceable
and not halt so provocative of vain theories
and discussions as that of secession.

The Use and Abase of Widows.

In this utilitarian age, tbe problem of the
Widows must strike the practical mind as

one of Nature's secrete, unrevealed, yet as

indisputably existent as the Ozone which
was breathed for thousands of years before
it was analyzed. Ia a period when tbe ob¬
ject of all classes, from the political econo¬
mist to tbe rag-picker, is to secure the great,
est possible good with the least possible
waste-when the monopoly of any common
bleesing is not advocated by the most des¬
potic-when no law exists limiting the capa*
city of each stream to turning a single mill
-when the very dust is sifted, sorted, clas¬
sified and utilized, well may the profound
mind, when not absorbed by questions of ex¬
hausted coal mines and vanishing forests, be
appalled by the more perplexing suggestion,
" What can be done with widows ?"
Nature wonld intimate that they should be

husbanded, as her forces are. And what
widow would raise a dissenting voice? But
still the question would present itself-What
were they made for ? To assert tbat they
are providential institutions for the encour¬

agement of the manufacture of crape and
bombazine, is a narrow view of their mis¬
sion ; to assert that they were made as a

scourge for their sex, is a popular, but per¬
haps prejudiced belief. What then is their
8ecrel? Unveiled, they stand Sphynx-like as
ever. The eagle wing for swiftness ; the lion
claw for power; inscrutable, mysterious,
towering over men. O tor a chemist to an¬

alyze their component parts, that tbe secret
proportions may be revealed to the won¬

dering I O for some Medea to entice them
into a rejuvenating cauldron, and there re¬

duce them to a phosphate tbat shall cause

the more tender flowers to spring Into
stronger life I O for a law to abide by the
vote of unmarried women on the question of
enforcing the Hindoo Settee, among nations
prolific of widows I And, if that be too
flaming an advertisement of their perils and
charms, 0 for a decree, like that of the
Medes and Persians which altereth not, that
no widow shall marry until the last girl bas
perished.
Yet such is the paralysis that results from

long neglect of acknowledged evils, that it
is safe to predict that even th's appeal will
remain unanswered ; that widows, r-ven in the
dog-days, will be at large, unchained and
unmuzzled; and that winter will not find
them placarded "dangerous" like the less
treacherous ice. Waging war on maidens,
.inking tho most indifferent men, the crimes

of these' pirates will still lie dttenJed by a

great profit, like that of the widow of Sa-

repta. And even the Bible does not en¬

courage the belief that Elisha replenished
the oil can of any famishing maiden.
Her cake, if she had one, remained dough,
while the widow's baked. But while the
whole evil is not to be eradicated, the op¬
pressed might be relieved by fixing an age
beyond which widows shall cease to be dan¬

gerous. The unbiased mind may well be
struck by the withering epithet "old maul,"
which blasts a hardly matured woman at

twenty-five, while the widow, that adder of
men among women, is attractive, surround¬
ed, irresistible at thirty, forly, fifty-yea,
when past, by a quarter of a century, the

age when the unmarried woman begins to

read neglect and csntempt in tho manners

of those around her.
A Tnrk meditating in a graveyard (prob¬

ably on the uncertainty of widows) was

struck by the manouvres of a closely veiled
woman, who was kneeling by ber husband's
tomb, fanning, fanning, earnestly, unflag¬
gingly. Even a soul that had slipped off
the bridge of Al Serat conld not fail to be
refreshed by so steady a breeze. Venturing
to inquire into the reason of so unparalleled
a devotion, he learned from the lady that
she bad made a vow not to marry until the
mortar bad dried on her husband's grave.
And Petronius tells of a widow, distracted
with grief, who entered the cave with her
husband's corpse, resolved there to perish.
A soldier, guarding seven bodleB hong on

trees, abandoned bis post to console ber.

being touched by her despair. He succeed,
ed so well, that when the reviving widow
heard his cry of horror that he must forfeit
his life for one of the bodies which had been
stolen in his absence, she proposed to fasten
that of her husband in its plaoe; and, as a

widow generally carries out her designs, she
assisted bim in the ghastly work.
Since all fables have morals, and this, if

it be a fable, appears perfectly destitute of
any, the most obvious deduction is that
widows know that it is not good to live

alone, and with a dexterity born of long ex¬

perience, practice what they preach. Gold
impartiality asks why should not girls have
an equal chance in the matrimonial race ?

Let, tho uomarried see to it, and make the
Uses and Abases of Widows the grand
Woman's Rights and Social Equality ques¬
tions of the day.

England's Philosophy.

The remark ls attributed to Bismarck, "What
is the good ot England ? She won't fight.'1
PerbapB the "good of England" ls that she
doesn't consider fighting the chief good ol

men or nations. She has bad a vast deal ol lt
In ber time, and knows what it cost,", morally
physically and financially. Yet. although the
result of ber experience seems to lead her to

act In accordance with the Injunction of her

great dramatist, "beware of entrance to a
" quarrel," we agree with Ihe New York Com-
merciaX Advertiser that li Bismarck should live
long enough to see Germany force her to the
test he will have lived long enough to find out
that Vaterland may wage war without always
winning battles.

Drugs ano íile o innes.

rjHE UNIVEE^ITY^É^ÍaÑísT

Tiiese preparations are the result or au Im¬
mense practice, a life-lung study and experience.
They have been popularized to place wltnin easy
reach or all, Scientific and Reliable Remedies tor
the most prevalent diseases. Their present dis¬
semination gives them the wide Held of the gen¬
erally ignorant, Inj irluui and worthless Patent
Medicines, and presents to the people well-tested
and valuable remedies, or the efficacy or which
there are hourly proofo rrom all parts or the coun¬
try and even Europe. So succesHfui are these no¬
ted restoratives, tney have been adopted by many
members or the pruresslon In their practice.
They are Bare-and never rednce a patient-never
render any one more liable to take cold-never
ob Ige a person to leave business-never require
their con in uou s ase aa a condition or enre. They
orien restore health tn cases pronounced incura¬
ble. They are desiderata never betöre attained.
They can be relied on to effect all that ls possible
ror any medicines to accomplish m the cure of
dlSOttstfl
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANCER

PLANT.-The Cancer Plant ls a trae purifier or
human blood. It la tvldently destined to take Ita
rank in the Pharmacopoeia as the most powerful
alterative known to modern therapeutics. In
every form or Scrofulous, Cancerous, infectious,
Mercurial and Constitutional Blood Complaint, lt
stands without a compeer-rapidly eat ing Ulcers,
Pustules, Carbuncles, Exzema, Salt Rheum, Pru¬
rigo, Psoriasis, Pemphigus, Melasma. Acne, Er-
noresceue. Lichen, and the eighty-eight durèrent
varieties or skin agectloos. lt ls a positive cura¬
tive ror Bcrotuia. ns purity,ng, vivifying and
tonic properties exercise the most healthy Inda
enceln every known malady, lt ls harmless io
an in ant, and can never be used amiss. Price
$2 per package, (with book) or three packages
for $6.
UV Di: ATEU OXYMKL OF PHOSPHORUS AND

FU EL-uil.-Our perfected curative for Con¬
sumption, Bronchitis, Croup, Cough, Ac. War¬
ranted far superior to Cou Liver On. Cures any
Oougs. m a few hoare. Price $2 per package,
with Dook) or three packages ror $5.
ETHEREAL PHOSPHORUS.-The great remedy

for exhausted vitality. Ihe celebrated s,: eel (lc
for seminal weakness. Price $3 per package,
(with book or two packages for $5.
NKüKALGo nutUMATIU ELIXIR-The popu¬

lar remedy ¡or heuraigla, Rheumatism, Goat,
Sciatica, Lumbago ana Ankyiosls. One bottle
often plves perfect relier. Price $2 per package,
(with book) or three packages ror $6.
AILANTHUS EXTHUOT.-The sovereign care

for Epilepsy (Fits.) This Extract cares St. Vitus's
Dance, Paralysis, Agi taus and Spasmodic Tremor.
can be used with perfect s uety lu cases or Con¬
vulsions in children. Price $2 per package, (with
book) or three packages for $5.
FLUID EXTRAOt'OF YELLOW JESSAMINE.-

This scientific preparation will be fonnd almost a
specific in every form or Heart Disease, lt ts pre¬
scribed by many or our leading physicians In
practice, it should be t mployed in Valvular De¬
rangement of the Heart, Palpitation, Enlarge¬
ment or Wasting of tne Heart and Functional
Disorganlzttlon. Price $2 per package, (with
book) or three packages ror $5.
ALKALINE RESOLVENT.-Th ls Iodized Alka-

line Water ls a magnificent chemical prodDC lon.
lt is one or the best general remedies in use. It
corrects the Bilious Habit, and cures Dyspepsia,
costiveness, soar stomach. Flatulence and ind-
gestion Prie $i per bottle, or six bot ilea for $&.
KATALPA EXTRACT.-Tnls ls one or the very

bebt remedies ever employed In Female Com
plaints. Its soothing, healing properties render
(tor the utmost value, lt acts ina mauner en¬
tirely different lrom any other remedy. Mauy
delicate, Buffering women bless the day it was
brought to their notice. A Bingle bottle often
gives more relier than the most elaborate pre¬
scriptions ot skilful prac:l ionera. Price $3 per
package, (with book) or two packages ror $6.
STRENUTUlNQ TONIC OF-PËRU--Tue great

Strength Restorative. Especially desipned ror
the Languid and Debilitated. If used tn the
morning wilt produce Strength, Appetite
Warmth and Gentle Exhumation. For the week¬
ly, delicate Females simply lnvalnab.e. Price $2
per package, (with book) or three packages
or S5.
NERVE FOOD.-Strengthcns and Quiets the

Nervous sytaem, promptly curing Nervous and
Mental Exhaustion. Especially adapted ror Ner¬
vous Ladles, A Substitute ror all Narcotics.
Guaranteed to contain no opium. Price $2 per
package, (with book) or three package- for $5.
CHEMICAL LI EA. Ll \ G OINIMKNT.-A mest

powenul Healer. Penetrates through the Flesh,
Blood and Bo'.e-Healing Ulcers, Nodes, Copper-
colored Blotches, Ringworm, scurvy. LOSH of
Hair, Ac. Price $1 per box. or six b .xes for $5
UASrORbUM.-A restorative ror Loss or Power

and Virility. Price $3 rer package (with book)
or two packawes ror $5.
COMPOUND SUGAR-COATED MAY-APPLE

PILLS.-These are the finest Antl-Bllious uathar-
tic Pills extant. Totally unlike the ordinary
Drastic Pills, they do not cause Griping or arter
Constipation. By their balsamic properties they
overcome Inveterate costiveness, »nd re-tore
tone to the stomach, Liver and Bowels. Price 60
cents per box, or $5 per dozen.
COMPOUND SUGAR-COATED HEADACHE

PILLS.-Immediate Curatives for Sick, Nervous,
Bilious or Neuralgic Headaches. They also cure
Heat In the Head, Pressare apon the Brain, con¬
gestion, Ac Price 60 cents per box, or $6 per
dozen. For saie by

DR. H. BAER,
NO, 131 MEETING STREET,

aec7-miyr sole Agent ror South Carolina.

Sp criai S Ollitb.

ß&TRE SUBSCRIBERS, FORMERLY
willi CHARLES KERRISON, rsq., can be found
lnluiuietiy thelrirrlends at Messr . McLOY A

RICK, corner of Hasel and King streets, where

they will be pleaded to serve them.
JOSIAH E. SMI1H,

muhlO-mth J. J. HERNANDEZ.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SOUTJ CAROLINA, from New York, are notified
that, she ls THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier
No. 2, Union Wharves. AU Goods remaining on

the dock at sunset, wilt be stored at owners' risk
and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
mchio-l Agent.

ß&~ CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAT dlscnarglng cargo at Pier
No. l, Uolon Wharves. All Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
mchio-l Agents.

^THE DOLLAR REWARD SOAP
makes Tinware shine like new, and has no eqnal
in cleansing Glass or China.

DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
Charleston, S. 0.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-MEM¬
BERS will please leave Mejsures for their Hats
at JOHNSON A BROWN'a Hat Store, King street,
without delay. D. HUGER BACOT,
mch8-smw3 Ohalnnaa Com. on Uniforms.

¡S3" BOTTOMRY LOAN WANTED.-
Wanted, one Thousand Dellars, more or less, on

Bottomry on the Spanish Brig HUGO, B. Guana-

a'.ens, Master, on her Intended voyage from
Charleston to Barcelona, (Spain,) to defiay ex¬

penses of repairing the vessel In this pore Sealed

proposals will be received at the office of the act¬

ing Spanish consul until MONDÂT, the loth Inst,
at 12 o'clock M. m ch 7-3

pm-kLL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
oaatloned against trusting or harboring any of
the crew of the British Bark AGNES CAMPBELL,
as no debts contracted by them will be pall by
the Captain or Agents.

WILLIAMS, BLACK A WILLIAMS,
mch7 Agen 18.

pa* IF YOU WOULD ENJOY LIFE,
use TUTT'S PILLS. They produce a good appe¬
tite, sound digestion, and Impart vigor to body
andmind mch6-6DAw

Cost ano lonnîs.

L7)&i\0irKING^^In the Market or OD Ead Bay, on saturday
muming, a Lu dy's Diamond and Jewelled KING.
Tne flauer will bs suitably rewarded by leaving
the hame at thia office, or at No. 176 East Bay.
memo_

FOUND, A WHITE BULL DOG, WITH
both ears cut. The owucr can have the dog

by proving prJJ er ty and paying expenses. Apply
to E. a. WiNUATK, southwest corner of Hasei
and East Bay streets._mchio-l*
FOUND, ON SATURDAY MORNING, A

valuable RING. Owner can obtain sam9 by
giving a correct description and paylog lor ad¬
vertisement, by calling at No. 326 King street op¬
posite society street. mohio-l*

ifor Bm*.

JUST ÀBRIYED, SIXTY HEAD OF
FINE MULES, suitable tor all parlotes. For

sale low at HOOKADAT'S STABLES, columbus

Dtrret._ mciiio-tt»

MULES AND HORSES.-JUST AR-
RiVEu, Atty head of young Kentucky

Montis, and twenty ¿addle and Harness MAKES
A NU UOKSK.-, for sale low for cash or olty ac¬
ceptance, at w. U. GREEN'S Sale stables, corner
of Meeting and Line streets._mchlo-l»
f'OR SALE, A LOT OF FINE LARGE

DRAY MULES, yong, souud and gentle
Hav ng been used through the season m the
city, they are well broke, and just what ls wanted
for Dray, cart or Turpentine hauling. Apply to
B. F. MCCABE, or T. Ik CisSELL, state Press,
Corner £0st Bay and Plrxkuey Btreets.
mcb.8-8_
AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFER¬

ED.-To close up un estate, the Store and
Fixtures formerly occupied by Perez FrIden berg,
ol Juck on v. ne, Florida, deceased, ts offered for
Kent, or will oe sold on easy terms, together with
a poi non o stock In store.

i tie store ls located lu the best business part of
the city, is built or brick, so by so feet, three sto¬
rks nigh, French roof, and Brick Warehouse in
rear. ruo bonus required. For farther Informa¬
tion apply to the undersigned.

HARRIS SOLOMON,
No. 65 Keane street. New York City,

Or to HENRY P. FRIDENBBKG,
Jacksonville, Florida,

mchSlmo Executors Est ate Perez Frldeuberg.

MULES 1 MARES 1 HORSES! MULES I
KENTUCKY SALE STABLES, No. 89

i II ureit street, keeps constantly on hand a large
BUpply of TURPENTINE AND TIM KKK MULES,
ILANTATIOS AND DRAY MULES, SADDLE
MARES AND SADDLE HORSE*, HARNESS AND
DH«FT MARES AND HORDES, which we will
sell on the most favorable terms. Fresh car¬
lo id received every week, call ano examine our
stock. All Stock guarani eed as represented or
money refunded. BAMBERG A MCCOY.
mchâ-imo*

SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬
TIONS or sew.'ig Machines repaired on rea.

sonable terms and at the shortest notice by J. L.
LUNSFORD, Smith street, just north or Went¬
worth s reet. jan22

ßouroina.

BOARDING.^GÓÓÍr BOARD, WITH
comfort ble rooms, on reasonable terms,

at No. 71 Broad street, between King aud Meeting
streets. reb22

PLEASANT QUARTERS.-PERSONS
desirons or Private Board lu a healthy ar.d

delightful pirt of the cliy, will please address
"U," at this offl. e. Northerners wishing to speud
the summer tn the elly will Hud the location par¬
ticularly advantageous. febio

vlopartntritjips ano fihssoistioni.

T^^Ê^ÔPÀRTN^SHLP^OF^DOUGLASA MILLER was dissolved ou the 4th March,
by mumal consent. Either partner wm sign in
liquidation. WM. DOUGLAS.

WM. C. MILLER.

WM. 0. MILI ER, or the above fl rn, will con¬
tinue the Paint and Oil and General Painting bu¬
siness at the old stand No. 91 East Bay.
mchio-3

fi limaros.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.-
Lost or Stelen on the evening or January

20. from the sooth Carolina Kallroad train, be¬
tween Charleston and colombia, a CARPET BAG,
containing important papers, or no value to any¬
one but the owner, as pat ment anon them lias
been stopped, A reward or One Hundred Dol¬
lars will be pa d, and no questions asked, Tor the
return or tho papers to thia office. JOSEPH
CREWS._ffbl5
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.-

Stolen from my Stables, near ílorence,
booth Carolina, on Saturday night, March 1st, a
heavy built Brown Bay HORSE, about sixteen
Damn high, B ven years old this spring, both
hind legs white, star in the face, and heavy black
mane and tau i wm give the above reward inr
recovery or the Horse, aad fifty dollars ($5i ) Tor
HSJSxil "wltn evidence to convict. JAMES A.
PETTIGREW, Florence, S. C. mch6 wfmc*

itasmesc £aros

rjIHE CHARLES!^IBA^^A^TORYT
No. 9 HAYNE STREET,

Is now in run operation, and ready to make
contracts for all kinds or SAcK>-Phosphate,
Gram, Coffee, Flour, Peas. Klee. Ac, ac. Our
work ls tn all respucis first class; with capacity of
rrom laoo to «ooo bags per d ty. This enterprise is
begun and controlled by Charleston men. All or¬
ders prompUy attended to.
mchio-mwf2moD±o

SAM'L W. HELTON,
Attorney-General.

I). H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Ex-Attorney General.

RELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Will practice In all the Courts of this state, and
in the United States Courts for the District or
Sooth Carolina.

Offices at columbia, s. C.. In the Statehouse,
and in the Carolina National Bank Building, (up¬
stairs.) Jana-lyr

inklings.
ORANGE LODGE, No. 14, A. F. M.-

The u ega lar Communication or this Loaste
hui bc held THIS EVE NI NO, at 7 o'clock. Caudl
tlaiesfor theF. 0. Degree will piesse be present.
J he Arrear List will be read the third time.

By order W. M. JOHN B. HE Kv ts.
mchio_Secretary.

PALMETTO DIVISION, No i, SONS OF
TEMPERANCE.-Attend your Siated Meet¬

ing, Tnis EVENING, at usua place, at half-past 7
o'c ock. Members wll please be punctual.

By order W. P. R. CALDWELL, R. S.
mchio

_

ATLANTIC ROWING CLUB.-ATTEND
a Meeting of your Club. THIS (Monday)

EVENING, at hair-past 7 o'clock, attheotncc of the
President, Broad-street. W. B. R. MITCH ELL,
menlo_secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB.-A
Special Adjourned Meeting of the Glob,will

ba held at Wlecking's Hall, THIS EVENING, at half-
past 7 o'clock precisely. Every member of ihe
Cub is earnestly requested to be present, as busi¬
ness of «real Importance to he welfare of the
club will be presented tor consideration.

By order. J. C. C. LEV if, secretary.
gr E. O.H._mchio*

CHRIST CHURCH AUXILIARY ASSO¬
CIATION.-A Regular Meeting of the above

Association will b ; neld at thu rooms of the Ad.
vancement Society, over Mr. Fogartle's Book
store, in the Bend ol Kjug street, rms AFTER-
NOON at 6 o'clock precisely. AU ladles Interest¬
ed 1 this Important work, whose obj jct ls he
building up oe chi l-t Church Mission, are earn¬
estly requested to attend this meeting of the As¬
sociation, and unite themselves with lt.
mchio_
FELLOWSHIP SOCIETY-THIS So¬

ciety will celebrate hs One Hundred and
E.eventh anniversary WEDNESDAY, March i2th,
inst., at the New Masonic 'iemple. An Election
of (Juicers for the ensuing year will be held be¬
tween the honra of 12 and 2 o'clock, and the
usual business transacted. The Society wdl reas¬
semble lu the evening at half-past 7 o'clock, at
the same place to partake of an anniversary »up¬
per. CAMPBELL DUDOLAS,
mch8-smw3 _secretary.
TATE AGRICULTURAL AND ME¬
CHANICAL SOCIETY.-in pursuance of a

KeBolntlon passed ar. the Meeting of the State Ag¬
ricultural and uechanlc.il Society la December
last, the spring Meeting of the Society will be
held in char.eaton, on the first TUESDAY In May
next, beginning at ll o'clock A. M. The place of
meeting and programme of proceedings will be
published in the (morning) Charleston papers of
that date.
The following subject9 hive been selected for

discussion at that m<etlng, and the names at¬
tached are the appointees who will be expected
to open the debate on tko i espectlve subjects:
Tue culture of Upland RIx as a Stapie Product

of Sooth carolina.-0EC. 7. WICKS, Richland.
The comparative Advan t ige or Laborsaving

Machinery, and their Adaptability to southern
Labor and Products -M. L. DONALDSON, Green¬
ville.
Ploughing-Ita Effects Unon Different Soils at

different seasons-Jua* H. FURMAN, Sumter.
-i he cheapest Fertilizer, whether domestic or

commercial, and the most Economical Time and
Mt.tho i or its Application PAUL s. FELDER,
Orangeburg.

ls an Exclusive Cotton Crop Good Policy for
any Single Farmer or Planter In South Carolina.-
W. tl. SHANNON, Ktishaw.
The Most Economical Method of Wintering

Stock.-mos. u- MOUKE, spartanborg.
ja south Carolina ta Greater Need of Labor or

Caphai 1-J Aa. Mc UTOHEN, williamsburg.
With Cheap Hands and inefficient Labor, ls the

Farmer Better Remunerated by Superficial or

High Farming ?-R. Mt SIMS, York.
The above named gentlemen are eirnestly re¬

quested io attend the May Meeting of the society,
and be prepare! to open the Discussion with
Kssaysupon the subjects respectively assigned
them.
By orderT. W. WOODWARD, rresident,
mcti6-r*c D. WYATT AIKEN , Secretary.

£ü an CB.

ANTEDIA. SITUATION BY APRAC-
TiCAL Miller. He understands Steam

Engine and water power. His mode or patting
rice, nheat and corn mill rocks to work ls good.
No objection io take charge of a country mill.
Apply to Editor of DAILY ¿>XWB, erat No. 20 üoutn
Bay, charleatou.S. C._mchio-mwlimo*
WANTED, A COLORED BUY AT NO.

107 East Bay, american HoteL A. HAM-
MEK30HM1DT._mchl0-l*
WANTED, A STEADY GIBL TO DO

chamber work, sew and make herself
generally useful. Apply northwest corner King
and Morris streets._mchlO-l»
ARESPECTABLE WHITE SEAM¬

STRESS willies an engagement to work by
tic day or week, to cut and ni Ladles' and Chil¬

dren's Drc-ses. and can operate on the Sewing
Mat hine. Apply at Ko. 418 Klag street, below
Calhonn._mchlO-l*
WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS COOK,

Washer arid Ironer; wages $10 per month,
inquire ¿aw Mtil, foot Lacas and Bull streets.
mchi0-2»_
eENTLEMEN'S GOATS, V£STS,

PANTS, Ac, nicely Cleaned, Dyed, or Re¬
newed, at OTru SQNNTAG'S, Dyer, Nu. 84 Went-
yonh sn pet, near Artesian Weh. mchlO-r"

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
Wash. Apply to No. 227X Meeting, above

John street, next io Barber Snop. mch7-fmw3

WANTED, BY A NATIVE OF
Charleston, with the experience af sev¬

eral years in business, a good reputation, and
active habits, an interest la a house of good
sta;,ding. Can combine a growing business with
that offered. All communications itiictly confi¬
dential. Address "Commerce," Office DAILY
NEWS._mehi
SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPE-

R1ENCED Weaver to take charge of a weav¬
ing room tn a cotton mill, uood references given.
Please address WM. LEONARD, MP.B ville, R. 1.
tnoh8-2*_

WANTED, AT FURCHGOTT, BENE-
DlCT A CO., two cash Buys, from 12 to 16

years cid. References required._mch7
WANTED, FOR CASH, A BUILDING

LOl'in Broad, Logan, or New street, or

any street not lar datant from city uaii. Apply
to S. A. WOODSIDE, Market street, next to
Kinsman's. mcb7>6

WANTED, A MAN WHO UNDER¬
STANDS ihe care or horses and can drive

To a competent poison liberal wages will be paid.
Apply at AP. 671 King street._mc):7-3
WANTED AT No. HO WENTWORTH

street, a Walilugmau. None ne d apniy
uiilesa well recommended._mch7 haw

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
100k and Wash. Apply In Rutledge

street, four doora above Queen street. mcho

WANTED, A THOROUGHLY RE
BPECTABLE White Female Cook, about

ti lr: y years of age. Noue need apply without
the best lecominen ?attona from tnelr last em¬
ployer. Apply at No. 7 Water street from 12 until
¡j o'clock on Thursday or Friday._mena

WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND-1
HAND FURN11URE, of all descriptions,

for which good prices will be paid. Address Post-
ulllca Leek Box 122._mchS-mfsmf
WANTED, A SITUATION AS GOV-

EKNESS, by a young lady who has had
some experience lu teacning. English, French
and Music taught. References given If required.
Apply io Kev. ur. Sh md, coiumoia, S. c.

mthl-10«_
WANTED TO DISPOSE OF A LIBRA¬

RY or six hundred Volumes or valuable
Wot ks. Price three hundred aud twenty-five dol¬
lars delivered to railroad. Catalogue furnished
on application to Box No. 60, Beunetuvllie, s. c.

feb28-l6»_
(Eonnmonal

F~lÎEj?CBnÀ^ïï GEËMAN~TBSSONS
given by MADAM* MAKISETTI, from

europe. Apply corner Ball and Rutledge streets
from ll to i._mcnt0-m4*

FOB BENT; THE BEST BUSINESS
Stand In Charles on, No. 366 King street,

particularly lor Drugs, clothing. Groceries, Boots
and ahites, or In fact any bnsines -. Also, Rooms
fiom $2 to $3 per month In advance; plenty or
cistern water. Address ARCHER'.-, BAZAAK,
King street._mchio-mwfs*
FOR RENT OR SALE, A PLEASANT

RESIDENCE No. 71 Spring street, e rooms,
kitchen, wai er and gas; lnfinc rder. Apply at
No. 155 Meei lng street._mctie-thsme
TO RENT.-TWO PLEASANT ROOMS,

suitable fora couple, at No. 76 Broad stieet,
west or Meeting. Good water facilities. ftblQ

TO RENT, THREE ROOMS, OF A DE¬
SIRABLE residence, on the line of City Rail¬

way, Also a kitchen room. Apply at No. 20
Rutledge avenue._feblo-mth
FOR RENT OB SALE, THE LARGE

Three-story Brick House and Premises, on
west side uf Westlington street, between Calhonn
and i harlotte stree s For terms apply to
DANIEL ÜOP.LBE0K, United States Courthouse.
reb22-smwa _EDWAKP HORLBEUK.

T~0 RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Building, No. 140 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication ufflce or TUE
NEWS, and formerly known as thc French Coffee
?ouse. For terms, Ac, applv at the crace of
THE NEWS, NO. 19 Broad street. sep2S

^nmosrearuß.

JJ IBERNIAN SOCIETY.

SEVENTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

The HIBERNIAN SOCIETY will celebrate Ita
Seventy-Second Anniversary, on MONDAY, the
17th Instant, at their Hall lo Meeting street. The
Society will assemble at 12 ll. for the election of
officers for the ensuing year and the transaction
or other business.
Members will please come prepared to pay' ar

rears.
Polls open from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
The Society will reassemble In th« evening at

7 o'clock precisely to partske or the Anniversary
Supper.

STEWARDS.
EDWABD DALT,

JOHN BURKE, UUGH FaaausoK,
J. H. HOUSTON. ROBBET HUNTES.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
mchio Secretary.

^m nscm ema.

T HE CREA TION

HAYDN'S ORATORIO OF THE CREATION,
Will be Performed at the

FREUNDSCHAFTSBÜND HALL,
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12,

Under the direction and management of Mrs.
P. J. BARBOT, who will be assisted by the best
Musical talent lu the cl y.
The Oratorio will bs conducted under the

patronage or the following gentlemen :

O. T. Lowndes, James H. Colbara,
Henry Goardla, W. G. DeSaassure,
Wm. Rivenei, James tí. campbell,
E. H. Frost, James Lowndes,
Lee Howard, Dr. W. T. Wragg,
James s. Murdoch, James Simons,
Dr. J. P. Ohnzal, H. Z. Laurey,
F. W. Dawson, Samuel Wragg.
A. O. Andrews, c. v.. Wunderlich,
F. G. Cart, G. Follín,
J. R. Roa ', A. st. Amand,
W. L. Hambruch, P. O. Gaillard,
C. P. Aim ir, Theo. Hnchet,
Richard Roper, W. H. Cha ce,
Geo. F. Babbage, E. Lafitte,
W. D. Porter, stamey G. Trott,
Rodolph SiegilDg, C. A. scanlon,
0. 0. Witte. H. H. Raymond,
H. H. DeLeon, A. G. Magrath,
c. E. Huger, Thos. Y. simons,
W. C. Courtney, T. B. Hayne,
A. Lengnick, Z Davis,
Jacob Small, S. Lord, Jr.
D. Bavenel, Jr. James conner,
W. L. Trenholm, I. W. Hayne,
Gen. H. Walter, Geo 8. Cameron,
S. Y. Tupper, A. H. Hayden.
Tickets (Price $1) may be obtained at Holmes's

Book House, at Fogartle's Depository, at the Mn
sic Stores or H. Slegllng and Char, es Meei ec ah an
et the stores or J. M. Greer A Sons, and J. R. Read
A Co., at the Offices or THE NEWS and Courier,
and at the Charleston and Pavilion Hotels.
Tho Doors will bs opened at 7 o'clock, and the

Oratorio will commenco at 8. mens

P U R I M

OBAND BAL MASQUE,
AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 13, 1878.

SENIOR MANAGERS.

M. ISRAEL, Chairman.
D. JACOBS, A. FALK,
S. STRAUSS, D. BHNTSOHNSR,
J. APPLE, A. SECKENDORF.

COHHITTEE OP ARRANGEMENTS.

J. H. LOBB, Chairman.
Louis ELIAS, CHAS. NIWHOUSE,
I. W. GOLDSTEIN, M. TRIKST.

RULES OF ORDXB.
1. No tickers sold at the door.
2. No children under 18 years admitted.
3. The Committee reserve the right of unmask¬

ing any one before admitting them.
4. No one allowed on the loor excep't in mask.
6. Unmasking at ll o'clock.
Tickets to be had from the above Committee.
febl7,22,27 mch3,l0,12,13

financial.

fJIHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND*
TRUST COMPANY,

BANKING OFFICE,
No. 17 BROAD ST RB KT, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

PAID UP CAPITAL.$300.000
Receives Deposits, Dlscoan e Paper, Bays and

Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange at Carrent
Rates, and will attend to Collections throughout
the South. GEORGE S. CAMERON,

President.
FRANCIS A. MITCHELL, Cashier.

-n addition to the ordinary business of Bank¬
ing, the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company
have a "SAYINGS DEPARTMENT," in Which
they lBsuo Deposit Books for all amounts deposit*
ed from One Dollar upwards They also Issue In.
terest Bearing Certificates ror any amount, pay¬
aste on demand, at such rate of Interest as may
be agreed upon ; Interest collectable every three
months, lt the Certificate has not been previous¬
ly presented. Depositors are offered these ad¬
vantages, and the safety or their deposits ls
guaranteed by a paid up capital or THREE HUN*
DRfiD THOUSAND DOLLARS. Persons having
funds which they wish to Invest, will find this a
sale means or investment, returnable upon de¬
mand, and- always ready for use should a more
profitable Investment occur. feb20-thm3mos

pEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

OFFICE NO. 9 BROAD STREET.

Deposits or FIVE CENTS and upwards re¬
ceived dally, and Interest allowed Monthly on
nil amounts deposited on or before the 15th day
of each Month.
Interest 1B paid semi-annually, tn April and

october, on Ail deposits which remain In the In¬
stitution to toe time of the declaration of the
Dividend, and ls compounded every alx months.
In addition to the SIX PER CENT, paid annu¬

ally, ALL THE PROFITS ARE DIVIDED, EVERY
FIFTH YEAR, among such depositors as have
funds in the Institution at the time of this quin¬
quennial distribution.

HENRYS. GRIGGS,
JanlS-wfmtyr* Secretary and Treasurt-r.

Joint Stork ôLompans.

QPFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS

Of thc Charleston Joint Stock Company tor the

benefit or the State Orphan Asylum :

CLASS No. 448-SATURDAY MORNING, Maroh 8.

33-18-44-40-51-03-20-7-14-61-45-57
CLASS No. 444-SATURDAY EVENING, Maroh 8.

29-51-73-56-31-77-73-84-75-16-36-74.
mchto-i A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

furniture, Sft.

THIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

M I LL I N G'S FUBNITUBE STORE,
NO. 444 KING STREET, NEAR JOHN,

Is the place to get handsome and substantial
FURNITURE or the latest and most elegant de*
signs at prices to snit the times. This establish*
ment has just received a large supply of superior
Parlor, chamber and Dining Room Sets in Oak,
Walnut and Imitation, walch are offered at prices
ten or Alteen per cent, lower than those charged
elsewhere ror less saostantlal Furniture,

SUPERB BURIAL CASKETS A SPECIALTY.
Can and examine the stoeK and prices.
SION OF THE MAN AND BOOKER,

NO. 444 KING STREET.
deol8-8motDM

®roTeries, .CiqnoTB« ¿Ec.

TORDIT ! FROTTÉ FRUIT J

Just received perSchooner Boque Alleyo, direct
from Baracoa-

40,300 Clean CO^OANUTS
1,010 bunches Prime Bananas
loo shaddock
loo Pineapples
ll t>». * i mes.

Will be s M.i iron Union Wharf, at reasonsb ls
prices to tue Trade. KRESSBL ft BRANDES.
mchlo-3

£JORN LANDING.
7000 bushels Prime WHITE CORN, landlos par

Schooner Witch Hasel.
mchlQ-l_ W. H. J0NK8 ft OP.

JQEMERARA SUGARS.

20 hhds. Demerara SUGARS, landing; ex.
Schooner J. C. Nash.

For sale by HENRY CO BI A. ft OO.
mch8-2

ïÇ^TIITE SEED OATS.

600 bushels Selected White Spring OATS. NOW
landing and for sale by JOHN CAMPbESi A 00.

mch8-2_____________________
HEAVY NORTH CAROLINA SEED*

RÏOB.
looo bushels heavy Wilmington SEED RICE,

quite pure. RAVENEL A 00.
mch7 e

Q.UANOI GUANO 1 GUANO I
loo tons No. l Peruvian, Chincha Island,

GUANO, warranted pure.
For sale by HERMANN BULWISKLE,

febie Kerr's Wharf.

S A P O L I Ol

For Hand and House use. For sale at Whole-

sale, by PAUL B. LALANE A 00.,
feb! No. 175 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.

M E. D. FITZ GIBBON

Would beg to announce to his Friends and the
Public generally that he has REMOVED to tao
Large New .store en King street, second door
above Burns lase, where he will be pleased to re¬
ceive tha continuance or their patronage.
A rall and well assorted Stock of GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, Ac, aways on hand. Goods de¬
livered Free to any part of the city. jan22

W IL SONS' GROCERY.

No. 306 KING STREET.

FRE3H CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS

AT WILSONS*.

OHOIOE BUTTER, ALWAYS ON BAND,
AT WILSONS'.

YOU CAN SAVE 260. PER POUND ON TEAS

AT WILSONS'.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,
AT WILSONS'.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

AT WILSONS'.

NO CHARGE FOR PACKING GOODS

AT WILSONS'!

No. 308 KING STREET.

Eemotmls.

ANN 8AYAÓB, STRAW HAT CLEAN¬
ER, Presser ana Dyer, has removed from

Archdale street, to No il Muyck street, wan
side, one door from Magazine. Dressmaking tn
all Its bran ches. m chlo mwaa*

Clotrjinqf at Btyoleeale. y

gPR^WGAND SUMMER SALES 1873.

M. N. HOGERS & CO.,
Manufacturers ead Jobbers of

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND B8YS' OLOTHINÔ.
444 AND 440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W. JL\ BURGE,
(Late Marshall A Barge,)

Charleston, S.O.
We offer to the SOUTHXBK TRADE this season a

very LABOI and ATTRAOTITI stock of SPRING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING,at prices as low as any
House In the Trade furnishing equal grades of
Goods.
Our Stock ls manufactured EXCLUSIVELY for

Southern states, boothera Oealers sr« more cer¬
ta in to nnd the style or our Gooas, aid a une of
sizes better adapted to their wants, than 1- poial¬
bie in a S«Kk or Clothing manufactured fora
Northern or Western trade.
ORDERS SOLICITED; satisfaction guaranteed;

samples Bent on application.
M. N. ROGERS & 00., /

febS-3mo 444and 44« Broadway, N.T.

£ egal Notir.es.
HE^8TATE OF~80UTH CAROLINA^

CHARLESTON COUNTY.-By GEORGE
BUIST, Esquire, Probate Judge.-Whereas,
SAKAH P. R. LEE, or Charleston, widow,
made suit to m? to grant ber Letters of Admln-
Utratlon or the Estate and Effects or GEORGE!
LES, late of Charleston, Judge Inferior Court:
These aie. therefore, te elie Md admonish all!

and singular the kindred and creditors of the-
said GEORGE LEE, deceased, that thej ba
and appear bt-fore me, la the Court of Probate,
to be held at Charleston, n 24th March, 1873,
arter publication hereof, at ll o'clock in tue
forenoon, to show cau.-e, If any they have, why
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 8th day or March,

Anno Domini 1878. GEORGE BUIaT,
mchlo-m2_Probate Judge.
VTOTICE - ALL PERSONS HAVING
Xl any claims against the Estate of CHRIS¬
TIAN j. BECKMANN, deceased, will please haw
them lu duly attested, and tbose indebted to said
Estate wlU make payments to A. g. BROWN, who
ls hereby authorized to act for me.

SERENA C. BECKMANN.
mchl.6,10_Qualified Executrix.

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against the Estate of JULIUS MAT-

THIESSEN, deceased, will hand them in, daly at¬
tested, to the store of WK MATTHIESSEN, cor¬
ner of King ad Wentworth streets, and those
indebted to said Estate will make payment to ms»
at Beaufort, S. 0. '*

JOANNAS MATTHIESSEN,
mchs e_Qualified Executrix.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CHARLESTON COUNTY_By GEORGE

BUIST, Esq., Probate Judge. Whereas, »IA RIA
T. GRUBER, or Charleston, Widow, ma ie snit
to me to grant her Letters of A4mlnlstratlQQ or
the Estate or and Effects ofGEORGE ti. GRU¬
BER, late of charleston, Merchant.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and Creditors of tue
said GEORGE H. GRCBER, deceased, that they
be and appear, before me, in the Court of Pro*
bate, to be held at Charleston, on 17th of March
1873, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my band this lat day of March,

Anno Domini, 1873. QEORGE BUIST,
mcfa3-m2_Probate Judge.

ftlnninpai STotitee.

CHARLESTON, JANUARY 28, 1873,-The
existence of Epidemic small-Pox in the Northern
and Eastern States, as well aa m the interior of
this sute, demands that active measures be em¬
ployed to prevent its introduction and develop-
ment In this city. The co operation of clUaens or
all classes ls therefore earnestly'desired. Dr T
s. THOMSON, city Vncclnator. will be it Wa
office, No. 70 -ventworth street; dali? tOTaeannza
au persons who apply, and mah vtcctue virus,
can be obtained from him, and atthc omce of theRegistrar, City Hall, on at-


